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ANC J~S TOR'S SERVICES. 
My ancestor's services in a.ssisting in the establishment of 
American Independence during the War of the Revolution were as 
follows: 
See application of Elenora Love Glenn Helsell, of Fort Dodge 
Cpahter , _B'ort Dodge, Iowa-, accepted by the National Society 
October 17, 1918, National No. 141112. 
See also Application of my cousin, Susan Brandom Hope, ac -
cepted by the Na,tiona.1 Society December 6, · 1923, National No. 
194,426. 
Charles Love served from May 25, 1776 to 'March 5, 1778 as a. 
private soldier in Capt. Thomas Berry's Company, 8th Virginia 
Regiment, commanded by Col Bowman, of the Virginia Line. See "Vir-
ginia Pay Rolls, ~ar Department 166, 1 thru 7", in Virginia 
State Library. 
He was in the battles of Brandywine and Germantown, a.s appeairs 
by his Application for pension, dated June 15, 1818, which applica-
tion was allowed. At the time of making this application he was 65 
years of age, and resided in Pendleton County, Kentucky. See his 
application for pension , Survivo_r File No. 36o4G, Department of 
the Interior, Pension Bureau. 
It appears, also, tha.t he served all a Militiaman for 113 days 
In 1775, in a com nany under Lieutenant Sigemund Stribling, and wa.s 
entitled to pay therefore in the sum of 8 pounds, 9 shillings and . . 
i,ix pence. See "M. S.Li st Mi li ti amen pa.id off at Rornney 11 • in 
If Romney 35", Virginia Sta.te Library. 
, 
He also served as a soldier of Infantry, Virginia Line, Conti-
nental Establishment , a.nd was entitle by reason of this service, 
- l -
to a ba.lance of 16 pounds, and 8 shillings. See entt)t in ~ 
"Warv-4, Page , Page 251, Virgilila.a Sta.te Libra.ry, -ender 
.( :~ hes.ding, "A Li st of the Solfi era in the Virginia Line on 
Contineta.l Establishment who ha.ve received Certificates for 
the bala.nce of their full pay agreeable to a;n A'ct of Assembly 
passed November session, 1781 11 • 
( J 
At the time of his death in 1824, Charles Love resided 
in C@bbeJll County, Virginia, (now West Virginia). At the time 
of his marriage he reaided at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania., He 
wa.s a son of William Love, and brother of William Love,Jr. both 
of whom served as soldiers in the Westmmreland County, Pennsyl -
vania Militia., Continental Lihe, Revolutionary War and receiv-
ed Deprecia.tion Pay for their services. (See Penn. Archives, 
5th Seri es, Vol;. 4, Pages 445 and -776) . 
MILITARY RECORD. 
Will of Charles Love, probated Cabbell County , w. Va. 
April, 1824, Will Book 1, Page 44, Marriage Bond of his son, 
William Lovea and Elizabeth Hampton, dated Nov. 15, 18, 1829, 
on record in MecklenburghCounty, Virginia, ; Wiihl of William Love 
probated in Cabbell County, w. Va. August 10, 1870, also pa-
pers of Elenora Love Glenn Helsell, 1003 6th Ave., North~ 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, who is a D.A.R. on the record of Charles 
Love and his fa.ther, William. 
FAMILY RECORD. 
Love, Sr. Mrs. Helsell's grand- fa.ther, Louie Lunsford 
· Love and my great grandmother, Susa.n Caroline Kinnaird, . (nee 
Love) were brother and sister. See also papers of my cousin, 
Susan Brandom Hope, National Number 194426, a D.A.R. as de-
scendant of Charles Love, Va .• State Libray , War Dep't 
166, 1 thru 7, Virginia State Library Wa.r 4, Page 251, Virginia 
State Library, Romney 35, Pension Bureau, Rev. War, Va. Troops, 
s. F. 3Eo46. 
-3-
DEEDS 
Cabell Co~ntr, w, Ve, 
Deed Book 1, p. 269 March, 1813 
,Tam§& Jorden, Sr. to James Jorden 126 acres on Mud River 
for fl. edJo1n1ng and above the Widow Bandera. 
Wit. • John Morris Sr., Alexender Stephenson 
7 
Deed Book 1 P• 271 March 4, 1813 
Jamel Jordan, §r. to Andrew Jordan 100 eorea on Mud River 
forl. "where Andrew Jorden now lives" adJoinlng John Jordan, 
Thomes Kilgore, and John Morris. · 
Wit •• John M~rr1a Sr., Alexender Stephenson 
Deed Book l P• 273 March 4, 1813 
. sl@mo1 J'ordsn, Sr. to. John Jordan 160 acres on Mud River 
for $1. edJo1n1ng Mrs. Sanders and Andrew Jordan. 
Wit. Alexander Stephenson, John Morris Sr., 
Deed Book l P• 287 Maroh 2, 1813 
lftmea Jordin St. to Jonathan Jordan 150 
River forl. adjoining John Morris Sr. 
lit. Alexander Stephenson, John Morris 
Gr11nbr1er County, w, Ye, 
Deed ·Book 3 · p.184 August 13, 1805 
acrea on Mud 
Sr. 
James J2ux:d§n and Sarah his wife of Kanawha Co. ( W) Va. 
to Boyd Wal leoe of Oreenbr 1er' Co. 346 eerea on Sinking 
Creek adjoining Sarah MeCoy for fl. Patented to Jame• 
Jourdan July 1. 1791 
James Jorden (Seel) 
Sarah Jorden (Seal) 
Kanawha County, August Court 1806 
This deed from James Jorden and Sarah his wife to 
Boyd Wallace for thre6 hundred and forty acres of 
lend lying 1n Greenbrier County was presented in Court 
and acknowledged by the said James Jordan and Sarah his 
wife end ordered to be certified to the County Court of 
Oreenbrler County. , 
Andrew Donnally 
Clerk of Kanawha c. 
r 
Ref - Historical & Oeorgraphicel Bncyclopedla • by Hardesty 
p. 34 in Putnem & Mason Co., W.Ve. supplement in back 
ot book. 
"Thomae c. Wallace, deceased• was born in the eastern 
part of Virginia; a son of Benjamin and Emality Wallace, 
who were then residents in that section of the country. 
The date of his birth was September 16th, 1816, end his 
marriage took place February 4th,1840, 1n Cabell County, 
West Virginie. In 1867 he settled in Mason County,purchas-
ing a good firm in Arbuckle District, which at his d eat, 
February 28th, 1875, we.a leBt to his wife and her twelve 
living children. His wife waa Elizabeth, daughter of 
Andrew and Mary (Chapman) Jordan, and her birth waa in 
Cabell County, November 22nd, 1822. The ohildren were born: 
Jo~athen J.., Nov. 6, 1841; John M., .4ug~l3, 1843: 
Mery A., June 16th,1846; Levanua o., Aug. 13, 1847; Elv1r1a, 
March 16, 1849; N1ncy c., Ap~. 17, 1861; Samuel J., March 28, 
1853i Oharlea o., Apr.26th,1865; Andrew~L. Deo.7,1857; Elizabeth 
L., 8ept.15, 1864; Emily C. Peb.5,1867; Samuel J. died ~uly 30, 
1853; Levanua o. 11vea 1n Gallia Co.,Oh13, and the other · 
children ell make their home in Mason County. Mrs. Wallace's father 
was born Jan.12, 1786. Nov. 15, 1872 is tie date of his d ea.th. 
Her mothel" was born Dec. 22nd,l784, and died November 6,1869. 
The post offiee address ot Mra. Wallaoe 1a Pliny Store, 
Putnam Count, w. Va." 
Andrew Jordan married Polly Chapman April 20, 1802 
Thi• .nerriage 1e round on page 4 of the type copy of the 
first marriage register of Kanawha County,W. Ve. which ia 
in the office ot the County Olerk of that County. 
(Aoert1f1ed copy will be furniehed on request.) 
Public Claim paid to James Jordan 1786 for supplies 
furnished during Revolut&onary War. 
ref - IPA copy of Greenbrier Co.w.Va.Court Orders p.32 
James Jorden allowed 20■• for 20 lbs bacon rurniahed 
aoouta on frontier of this country. 
see also Re dy'a compilet1on of Civil Service during the 
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